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i.C ] a sm/all aLA; (4I;) or a smaUll .j: pl. slaughter of him was just; and they pronounced abject, mean, or ignominious, whose near kinsfolk
(TA.)J;ij. (TA.) Dhu-r-Rummeh says, [refe;ring to the Companions [of the Prophet] to have been arefew; (IA9r, K;) as also .,j.
of
infidelity.
(TA.)
guilty
in any
or
settled,
fixed,
remain
does
not
who
One
[making it fern.,
Jl jjj~ ;;
a she-camel,]
place. (AV, K.)
3(,k. A javelin; i. e. a short spear, (S, Mgh,
, .
[3xcelUent,
because] meaning ;iii
. (Mgh, Meh.)
or nost ercellent, is the boat, or ;kiff, of the Mhb, k,) lighter than thce
_.jj: see the next preceding paragraph.
Also A camel that makes his load to'shift bachWesert, or waterlwe desert.] (S, TA.)
wards. (Az, K.)
IJ·13: seet nx3p.
Sjj! Of the colour termed Zjj [q. v.]; (Msb,
TA ;) and Vu
signifies the same: (TrA:) an
Quasi Jj.
Also The cat. (ISd, .. )
.. jl1: see.W_j.
epithet applied to a man, signifying having what
art.
3jj.
expl.
in
_..j and L.j are
.. ;p Slhrinking, or drawning hi,nsc.f together;
is termed Uj of the eye: (S:) blue, (KL.,)
[whether light or dark or of a middling tint. but
(A'Obeyvd, S,K ;) as also .e1;
(Tl, K, TA;
.~j
generally the first ;] ky-coloured, orazure; (TK ;)
lumm: (TA:) or,
[in the CK.,~Ijj;]) eat:h witl;dh
blue-eyed; (MA, KL;) gray-eyed; (MA;) [or
1. .,jj, (., K,) aor. , (Is,) inf. n. .j, (TA,) accord. to A'Obeyd, ij. significs thuddering.
luving.q greenish hte in the c!yc: kc.: (seeeij
:)] said of one's urine, (S, g,) and of his flow of
and shrinking; with the before the j; and AZ
tem. U';Jj: (S, Mqb:) pl. j;j. (Mpb,.) [In the tears, and of lhis speech, (K,) and of his oath, doubted whether the word having this meaning
present day it is often improperly used as meaning (TA,) and of anything that had gone back, (S,)
Black: and is applied to a horse, an ass, a mule, It became interrupted, or stopped; or it stopped; were j... or3jy.; but Az says that the former
is the right, with the j before the j, and that it is
a bird, and any avnimal, and sometimes to other
or ceased; (S, K;) as also Vtlj,l. (Q.) And so thus accord. to Ibn-Jebelch. (TA.) - Also
things, as meaning gray, or ash-coloured.]
the former verb said of a sale. (TA.) -And,
Angry. (AZ, TA.) - And Silent. (1 B, TA.)
[And Blinl; prolperly by reason of a bluish, or
of a cat, (.K,) llis
grayish, opacity of the crystalline lens; i. e., by said of a (ldog, (S, IK,) and
or dryl dngty, (1K,) stoppedl in his
wvhat is comnmonly termed a cataract in the eye.] dung, (S, K,)
4
j Sihe
rectum. (M, IS.)
:
see 4.
, in the J.ur [xx. 102],
.
i
U5;j,j
,
(his mnother, S) brought him forth. (K, I.)
,;j
A certain per.fune: or certain sweetmeans [And we will congregate, or raise to life,
trees: (K :) or a slwcies of swect-smelling
smelliany
on that day, the sinners, or unbelievers,] blind;
(TA,)
2: see 4.__ Lj, (S,TA,) inf n. ,
(S
:) it consists of slendetr round itiJ·s,
plant:
(Bd, K,' TA;) because the black of the eye of Ie, or it, rendered hinm .jj, i. e. niggardly, or
['.
to, misprinted eL,] the thichnes
between
the blind becomes blue, or gray: (B4:) Zj says
avaricious: (S.:) or it (time, or fortune,) cut oJf of the large needle anul the thichne.s otf writingthat they will come forth from their graves seeing,
from himn good, good things, or prosperity. (TA.) reedls, black inclining to yellouness, niot having
ae they were created at the first, and will become
mnuch taste nor odour, its little odour being of a
blind when congregated: (TA:) or the meaning
4. .ljl lie, or it, interrupted it, stopped it,
kind like thatt of the citron: (Ibn.fragrant
is, thirsty: (Th, TA :) or with their eyes become or caused it to ceaMse; namely, one's urine, and
book
ii. p. 168:) [l:reytag says, as on the
Seenik,
blue, or gray, by reason of intense thirst: (ISd, hIis flow of tears, and his speech; as also t "j,
of
the
K, but he seemnis to have taken it
authority
TA:) or blue-eyed, orgray-eyed, (O~dl jI,) be- aor. , (1,,) inf. n..jj; (TA;) and t$ ;j, (VI,)
from the TK, that, "accor d . to sonic, it signifies
cause %&3jlis the worst of the colours of the eyc, int. n. j3. (TA.)- And lHe intcrrupted, or the leaves of a sa et-smncling plant, which has the
anl -the most hateful thereof to the Arabs, for stopled, his (another's) urine. (A(,
]
$,
K.)name ofbl.~.l J , locusts'foiat :" and hlie adds,
tbe Greeks were their greatest enemies, and are
.Juj She (a camel) interrupted her flow oj as though on the authority of Ibn-Scena ubi supit,
3j. (BoI.) - Applied to the iron head or blade urine by little and little. (AA, TA.)
"salix Acyyp,tinca :" referring also to Sprengel,
of an arrow &c., Very clear or bright: (ISk,
IIist. rei. herb., t. i. p. 270:] also sa.ff,.on: ( f.:)
8. .1;>jI The act of snwallonwing [a thing]: (S, it is of the measure JL;
8, I :) and 3.i [lised as a subst.] means spear($, TA ;) and is a
heads ($, () or the like; (ls;) because of their g.:) mentioned in the S in art. .. jj or .. jj genlluine Arabic word, though asserted by Ibncolour; ($, TA ;) or bocause of their clearness, [accord. to different copies]; (TA;) and in the EI-Kutbee to be arahicized. (TA.) A rfijiz says,
or brightness; (TA;) or polished iron heads or K, as an art. by itself; thi reason whiereof is not
-'...31
AY
,
bla,des of arronws ,c. (.Ham p. 313.) And Clear apparent; for it appears to be of the measure
s
,0,3
.
·
water: (IAor, $, Mqb:) pi. as above. (TA.) (MF, TA.)
Jl; notJi.
:
[the
or
sheer
enemy:
1j,.a-1
The
Ilence, j'j")l
K in n
[0, with my fiather thou shouldst be ransomed,
fierce enemy;] the enemy that is vehement in
[Also] He shrank, or drcIv himsel/ and thy mouth that is cool and sweet, as though
hostility; because aJ,j of the eyes is predominant see 1.
were sprinkledl upon it]. (S.) In the trad.
in the Greeks and the Deylem, between whom together: (A'Obeyd, $ :) or he skhuddered and
and the Arabs is a confirmed enmity. ([Har p. 148.) shrank. (TA.) - And He was angry. (AZ, TA.) of Umm-Zarg, where it is said, ,Ji L,_ .1P
*
_ J,Jj)l The otj [i. e. hawk, or.falcon: because
a
hare,
of
l
[Tlte feel is the
' -l
.ojj [app.;j] Dung, or dry dung, stopping in
of his colour]: pl. as above. (TA. [See also the rectum of a dog or eat. (TA. [See 1, third and the odour is the odour of jjj], IAth says
;.]) _ And The Ileopard. (TA.) _:U.JI
1 that it signifies saffron; and she may mean the
.j Caution. (g.)
sentence.])
1Vine: ( :) [app. because of its clearness:] so
sweetness of his odour, or the perfulme of his
.,j Anything becoming interrupted,or stopped; garments among the people. (TA.) - Also The
mays AA. (TA.) - And the name of A horse of
N4fi' Ibn-'Abd.-El-'Ozzd. (Ibn-'Abb&d, K.)
stopping, or ceasing; as alsot.'l. (TA.) Scanty, [dung such as is termed] jy of vild animals.
or little in quantity, and becoming interrupted, ot1
~ Also, [and, as appears from what follows,
Jjj.,: see the next precedinF paragraph, first stopped: so in the phrase .0Jljj J.: or thiE (Ki.)
t."iaj likewise, if this be not a mistranscription,]
sentence. _ Also sing. of )1j'1, (TA,) whiichi signifies [simply] a man whose tears are becoming
The vulva of a woman': (1C, ° TA :) or such as is
is the appellation of A certain sect of the [hretics, interrupted, or stopped. (TA.) - A she-camel large: or the etertnal portion tlhereof: (V:) or
(S. I1C,) or g_;
or schitmatic., called] jI
that interrupts her elom of urine by little and a piece of.flesh (IK, TA) wiithin tihe CjlSj [a mis(AA, TA. [Thus used as a fern. epithelt transcription for C1.j.,
little.
(TA;) so called in relation to Nifi' Ibn-EIa name for the mdva],
Azralk, ($, ],) who was [of the family] of Ed- without .]) - A dog, and a cat, nwhose dung, or
[or ., q. v.]: (g, TA:)
(TA,) behind the aa
Dool Ibn-Haneefeh: ( :) they aserted that dry dung, has stopped in his rectum. (TA.) 'Alee committed an act of infidelity by submitting Straitened [app. in his means of subsistence]. behind the $ .;j is another piece of flesh: so
his ease to arbitration, and that Ibn-Muljam's (g.) - Niggardly, or avaricious. (S.) - Low, says IA4r. (TA.)
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